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Purpose of the Report 
. Increasing mechanization in cotton farming, combined with reduc· 
) 
tions in cotton a rcages, is giving ri e to much speculation concerning the 
futur position of farm tenant , hare croppers, and laborers under these 
n w ondition . The present study make no attempt to forecast, but it 
as~um s that the ituation of the com orer i\ a foca l point in 
this hanging onomy. As such, it analyzes the laborer's present eco-
nomic and -o ia Oilciition with the view that such information may be 
of value in meeting what appears to be an impending critical situation. 
Scope of Study and Source of Data 
he data for thi tudy were gathered largely in Concordia ParisI1, 
Louisiana (Figure I) . he labor condition in thi parish are assumed to 
be typical f tho for the delta section along the Mississippi River in the 
state of L uisiana, Mi i sippi and rkansas. 1 A total of 27 plantation 
op rators and 254 of their farm laborer were interviewed personally dur-
ing th month of pt mb r, 1936. f the 254 farm labor chedules se-
ur d, 241 were gro. The 244 egro agricultural laborers represent, 
a Ording to the 1930 ensus, approximate! 55 per cem ot t11e total 
gro agri ultural wage worker in the pari h.~ The piantations on 
•Revision of a th is, "The ocial and Economic Aspects of Negro Fann Labor on 
large tton Planta tions, ncordia Pari h , Lou isiana," prepared by S. Earl Grigsby
 
Uncl r th clir ct ion of Harold HolT ommer and presen ted in partiaJ fulfillment of the
 
requirem nt for the degr c of faster of rt , June, 1°37. . . . . 
1 he data w r in part collected in a federal_ surve ?f labor cond1~1ons which JU · 
clud . cl a t ta l of J 1 conn ti s repre en ta tive of vanou ecuons of L~c United S_tates. ~or 
' brief . ta tement or the s tati ticaJ findings of the federal survey m Concordia Parish,
 
_ouisi_a n:i , om a ey and J o iah . Folsom, urv~ of Ai(i~ultu;az Labor Condi-
tiorlS m .oncordia Parish Louisiana he Fann ecunt dmm1strat1on and The Bu· 
r nu of Agri ultural n~mia Cooperating, nited lates D~partment of Agriculture. 
h fi Id work in Con rdi Parish was done by . Earl Gngsby, Mabel Cleary, and 
Mal oJm cab. . 
~ Ca total of 515 :igri ultural wage workers in Con ordia Pansh (1930 census), 422. 
or 85.8 per nt , w re Negro. 
Frc. I. MAP OF Lo I I A 
l.:::j UPP R DELTA 
OF UISIANA 
~CON OROIA 
whi h th tudie w r made were distributed ver th ntir otton pro-
du ing ection of the parish, and to in ur a further r pr ntative sam-
ple, not m re than 15 Jab r rs w re int r iew d n any n plantation. 
he follo' ing pr entati n i r tri t d entirely to gro laborer except 
in certain of the it m which one rn the entir lab r upply of th plan· 
h tt n rap in th s tion studi cl wa xce d-
ingly g d and th mpl ym nt of agri ultural labor was at it p ak for 
the ear at th time of th study. 
BRIEF AGRJCUL TURAL HISTORY OP CONCORDIA PARISH 
Early Settlers 
In order to understand be.Lt .. "'-'.......__ 
h 
er-
ritory.8 The very earliest inhabitants settled along the Mississippi River. 
omewhat later ettlement occurred in the Black River area in the west-
ern section of the parish. ir William Dunbar, who as early as 1804 un-
dertook an expedition for President Jeffer on to explore the "red and 
Ar ansaw rivers," found already a mall ettlement on Black River.~ Be-
cause of its fertile and low-priced land, the Black River community was 
quickly settled. The earlier settlers in thi section were persons of mod-
erate circumstances who owned only a few slaves. They came largely from 
the Atlantic seaboard state , from Adams, Franklin and Amite counties 
in Mississippi, and from Rapides and Avoyelles parishes in Louisiana. 
On the other hand, the eastern section of the parish was settled more by 
"men of means" and became the area of the large cotton plantations. 
otton wa first rai ed in the ea tern portion of the parish. It was not 
until 1836 that it wa planted in the Black River community in the west-
ern part of the pari h, although within the next 25 years and before the 
ivil War this area came to be known a the agricultural, commercial, 
and educational hub of the pari h, de pite it being subject to annual in-
undation from the unprotected banks of the Red, Black and Tensas 
river . In various part of the pari b, rice, sugar cane, sweet potatoes, 
lri h potatoes, rye, millet, tea, tobacco, and indigo were grown, but cot-
ton soon became the main crop. Only enough corn was raised for the 
" on umption of the animals and human operatives:·~ The estimated 
average yield of cotton during thi early period was a bale of 400 pounds 
of lint per acre for the pari h as a whole. 
ome of th early setcler , however, did not have plows, and utilized 
hand labor in tead. 
Early Modes of Cultivation 
h following quotation indicate the importance of the plow to the 
arly ettler : 
Mu h of th culture of tl'.e crop i performed b the plow a can be pos-
sibly d ne, leaving on! the unavoidable part for the hoe. The stoutest hands, 
g nerally ar pui behind the plow, and I.hey are expected to do good wo~k.o 
Each farmer, or head of a family would cut down the rank canes, which 
vercd all the oil of the countr , and, when dry enough, burn them off, and 
with a handspike, or club axe, make a hole in the earl.h amongst the cane roots, 
a Robert D. alh un, "Hi tory of ncordia Parish," Louisiana Historical Q11ar-
terl)', January, 1932. · 1. D b .. M' · ·pp· fr . unbar Roland, "Life, LetLers, and Papers of \ 11 1am un ar, 1ss1ss1 1 
Hi toriral ociety, 1930. pp. 219-220. . .. , . 
3 A. R . KilpaLri k," he Parish of Concordia, De Bows Review, Vol. II, pp. 41 -62. 
1851. 
e Ibid., p. 60. 
5 
and drop in his corn, and cover it with his fool. There was no grass or weeds 
to encounter, but in the summer the young or mutton cane came up very thick, 
which was easily removed by threshing with a stick.7 
Value of Farm Land 
The value of farm land in the eastern sections of the parish rapidly 
increa ed in price and oon sold at from $20 to $60 per acre according to 
the state of improvement. he land in the western part of the parish was 
relatively cheap owing to the uncertainty of ownership.8 Ev n so, it old, 
when changing owners, for from 5 to 20 per acre. 
Early Dwellings 
Improvement of the farms in the we tern portion of the parish was 
handicapp d becau e of the un ertainty of ownership. he dwelling 
houses were usually only temporary. If frame building, th y were gen· 
erally unfini hed. here were no large plantation horn s in this ection. 
Jn the eastern part, however, the dwelling of the large plantation owners 
were very "gent el and ommodious." 
Farm Labor 
There were ery few egro in n ordia Pari h during the fir t half 
of the nineteenth century. he majority f the la e were on the large 
plantati n in Lhc a tern portion o( th pari h, the mall landowners in 
the w tern ection owning only a ( w. Day lab r r were paid from 15 
to 30 p r month. gro hir d by th year were paid from 70 to 120, 
d p nding on th and quality. er e r ' wage , whi h ranged from 
10 to 30 p r month, were r gulated by the numb r of gro working 
under th m and by their own kill.10 
Civil War Period 
Although the er earlie t Ltlcments were along the Mis issippi 
River in the a tern e tion of the pari h prior to the i il War, the 
we tern tion was the agri ultural and ommercial hub of the pari h. 
6 
The bulk of the 65,000 bales of cotton produced in 1860 was produced 
by the small landowner in the western portion of the parish.11 
Following the war there was a great scarcity of labor in Concordia 
Parish as well as in the entire outh. fost of the large plantations in the 
parish had been destroyed, and the work tock carried away by the invad-
rng nion armie . The war had con urned many of the young men; the 
old men, young women, old women, and children remained. Many of 
the freed laves de erted the plantation . In 1866 only "one acre in ten 
that was formerly cultivated was under plow"12 in Concordia Parish. The 
labor supply on small family farm along the banks of the Black and 
Ten as rivers wa mo t eriou ly depleted ince these farms furnished a 
di proportionately large hare of the young men who fought and died in 
the war between the tate . With the young men gone, these farms felt 
the lo s of their few slave to a greater extent than did the large planta-
tions .. Almo t forty thousand acre of land in the parish remained uncul-
tivated, of which the larger portion was in the western section along the 
Black and en a river .1s During this period, the western section grad-
ually relinquished its agricultural lead to the large plantation area in the 
ea tern section of the parish. 
Changes Since the Civil War 
in e the ivil War the agricultural change occurring in Concordia 
Pari h have b en more or le characteri tic of those throughout the 
ouch. Farming on the large cotton plantation has taken on more of a 
ommer ial asp t, which naturally has its ramifications in labor rela-
tions. here wa a time, e pecially in the outh before the Civil War, 
PARI 11, BY WARD AND RACE, 1930 
Wara Total White 
Negro 
1 .. 425 150 
275 
..... .............. ....... 
2 ...................... .. .... 312 35 
277 
3. 13! 13 
121 
................. . ..... 
4. I .OH 103 
941 
........ ........ .... 
5 2:1.77 610 
l,667 
······ ... ... ~ ······· 
6 I 79 
785 
...... ' ... ............... 
7 4,127 l,325 
2,802 
...... .................... 
8 1.169 227 
1,242 
......... ······· ........ 
9 1,0 278 
808 
............ ······· ....... 
10 1,03 766 
267 
.......... ······· ...... 
11 • L. \; allon , " oncordia Pari h," Loui iana Products, Re ources and Attrac· 
lions, 1882. . ,. · 
u e "R p rl n th Joint mmiuee on Re on trucuon, 1866. 1st Session, J9th 
Congre s, .overnm nl Printing ffice, ' a hington , D. ., PP· 140-l45. 
18 G. L. Walton, op. cit. 
7 
when both the small landowner and the large plantation owner regarded 
their vocations as a mode of life. Today there are still remnants of this 
sentimental attachment to land as a symbol of aristocracy; but in general 
this has largely disappeared.a With the advent of emancipation the for-
mer slaves became wage hands and share croppers and the migration of 
Negroes to northern industry began. Likewise, shifts from wage hands to 
croppers or tenants were accelerated and in general white and colored 
labor tended toward increasing competition. 
Present Characteristics of the Cotton Plantations in Concordia Parish 
The ame areas in oncordia Parish that were characterized by the 
large cotton plantations in 1860 continue to be the large-scale cotton 
farming areas. Today, however, it is the Negro wage hands, croppers and 
tenant farmers, rath r than the Negro slave, who furnish the common 
labor for mo t of the plantation land. 
TABLE PARISH, BY RA , 1810-1930 
Total - White- - Free Neoro- - Slave-
Year Number Number Per Oent Number Per Oent Number P er Oent 
19110 .. . .... ..... .. .. 12,778 3,593 28.l 9,185 71.9 
1920 ... . ............ 12,466 2,643 21.2 9,823 78.8 
1910 ................ 14.27 2,337 16.4 11 ,941 83.6 
1900 ................ 13,559 1,714 12.6 11 ,845 87.4 
1890 ................ 14,869 1,757 11.8 13,11 2 8.2 
1880 .......... ...... 14,917 1,320 8.8 13.594 91.2 
1870 ..... . .......... 9,977 720 7.2 9,257 92.8 
1860 ................ 13,805 1.242 9.0 21 .2 12,542 90.8 
1850 ................ 7,758 823 10.5 1 .I 6,931 89.3 
1840 ... . ...•........ 9.411 1,380 11.6 31 .4 8,003 85.0 
1830 ................ 4,6 2 1,025 22.0 20 .1 3,617 77 .6 
1 20 ....... . ........ 2.626 827 31.4 12 .. ~ 1,787 68.1 
1810 ............... 3,197 I ,581 49.·~ 35 .2 1,581 49.4 
he proportion of tenants in th.is pari h is relatively large.18 In 1880, 
92.6 per cent of th farm operators were tenant , as om par d with 85.5 
per ent in 1935. B tw n 1930 and 1935, the par.i h show d a 5 p r c nt 
d er e in tenancy. h most triking characteristic, h wev r, has b n 
th d crease in numb r of egro tenant a contrast d with the in r ase 
in white tenants. In 1920, th re were 120 white tenant op rator in on· 
cordia Pari h, and 1,70 egro t he whit t nant farm p rator 
in 207 in 1935 'hil t nanLs d r as d to 1,449. 
1' . J . \ oofler, Jr .• and Others, " ndlord and T nant on the tton Planta· 
tion ," \ orks Progr dmini 1rncion, ivi ion of o ial R carch, R esearch Mono· 
graph No. 5, \ hingt n, 1936, p. xviii. 
le Tenanu include ca h , hare, and other t n nt and rappers. 
8 
From 1910 to 1935 the number of white farm owners increased from 122 
to 220, but during this same period the number of Negro farm owners 
decreased from 54 to 32. Striking as it may seem, the number of white 
and Negro farm owners increased during the depression years, the former 
increasing from 125 in 1930 to 220 in 1935, and the latter increasing from 
27 in 1930 to 32 in 1935. 
For more than a century Negroes have outnumbered the whites in 
Concordia Parish (Table 2). Between 1850 and 1860, over 5,000 Negro 
slaves were brought into the parish. In 1860 there was a ratio of ten 
Negro lave to every white person in the parish. Since 1860, however, 
the Negroe have gradually decreased both in number and in per cent of 
the total population. In the one hundred years between 1830 and 1930 
there was a decrea e in the Negro population from 13,594 to 9,185. 
Although the cotton plantations in this parish are devoted to the pro-
duction of otton as the money crop, they must also furnish fuel for the 
tenant and feed for the work animals. The system is characterized as 
"one crop," but three crops have conventionally been planted: cotton for 
cash, and sweet potatoes and corn for food and feed. 
SOCIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF NEGRO FARM LABORERS 
IN CONCORDIA PARISH 
Birthplace and Residence of Negro Farm Laborers 
Of the 244 Negro farm laborer interviewed in the present study 
nearly two-third were born in Loui iana, while lightly less than one-
third came from neighboring Mis i ippi (Table 3). Texas and Arkansas 
supplied a small part, le than 3 per cent. 
ince the tate of Mi i ippi lie ju t acro the Missi ippi River (Fig-
ur 1 and 2) from on ordia Pari h, the relatively large proportion of 
T IlLE 3 .-IllRTllPLA F. OF EGRO FARM !.A.BORERS ' ORKING ON COTTON PLANTATIONS, 
EPTE~!B£R, 1936 
Birthplace 
- Tola l- - Mal-
-Female-
Number Per Cent 'umber 
Per Cent Number Per Cent 
Ola! ........... . ........... . 244 100.0 
157 100.0 87 100.0 
149 6l.l 98 62.4 
51 58.6 
7 32.0 47 29.9 32 
36.8 
6 2.5 4 2.5 
2 2.3 
4 J.6 4 2.5 
3 J.2 .5 
2 2.3 
1 .4 .5 
1 .4 1 .5 
2 .8 2 1.2 
Loui iana ......... ........ . . . 
1iss i ippi ........•.......... 
Arka n sa~ .................... . 
Alabama ...... .............. . 
onh rolina ............. . 
R ntu ky ................... . 
e a ...................... .. 
Ot r ported ........ ........ . 
9 
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~a~orers coming from that , tate is readil y explainable in terms o( prox.-
1m1ty. Scarcely any parr of the pari h lies more than 30 miles from the 
riv r. 
The cotton plantation, like other commercial enterprises, industrial 
or agricuJtural , endeavors to maintain a labor supply near at hand to 
meet sea onal demand . To thi end, many of the plantations provide 
place of res idence on the plantation for the larger portion o[ their farm 
laborer' . But even so, during the otton picking season most o( the plan-
tations are partially dependent upon the neighboring plantations and 
towns for a onsiderable number o( their easonal laborers. The extent 
of this dependency varies somewhat, but in general, it may be said that 
the otton plantations in Concordia Parish maintain the larger portion of 
th ir bu y ason laborers (Table 4 and Figure 3). Seventy-five per cent 
of the egro farm laborers Jived o n the plantation on which they were 
working and an additional 4 per cent on neighboring plantations or 
farm s at a distan ce averaging but 1 .2 miles. The nearby towns at an aver-
' I.'\ BLF. ·l.- R1 \lllf'<C.I' or ~1c;Ro FAR.\f L\RORtR~ " Co.,coRor PARISH, LoursrANA, 
RI n , 1936 
- Total- - Male- - 1''emalc-
Rosldonco Number Per Cent Number Per Ce11t Number Per Cent 
Total .. 213 100.0 156 JOO .O 87 100.0 
On farm where emplo)ed 179 73.7 12-l i9.5 55 63.2 
On anoth er farm . 9 3.7 7 4.5 2 2.3 
ln Lo1111 or ci ty . 55 Z2.6 25 16.0 30 31.5 
= 
• The average dlslnncc of laborers' residence from place or work was as follows: on another 
farm : males, l .2 mtles; females, 1.2 miles; bOlh males and females, 1.2 mtles. In town or city: 
males, 7.4 mtles; females , l0.4 mtlea ; both males and females, 9.1 mtles. 
age di stan of l ~ than JO mile furni hed lightly le than one-fourth 
of th laborers. ft is rather clear, th refore, that thee plantations do not 
depend Lo any consid rable extent on laborers li\'ing a di tance away. 
\VhatC'ver may be the fuiur development, the factor of the casual, mi-
gratory labo rer i~ f no onsiderable importan eat t11e present. 
The egro farm laborer on thee cotton plantations were relatively 
)'<>11 ng. O nl 4 .'1 p r nt of su h la borer were 65 year of age or over, as 
compared with 5.9 p r enc for the total egro population of Concordia 
Pari h and r,.2 per cent for th total rural ' egro farm population of 
Loui,iana (Tab} 5). This i further indi ated by noting .that of the 
1
1egro fa 1111 laborer~ in oncordia Pari h, 61. per em fall mto the age 
group 20-45, :is compar<"d with rs.7 p r cent for the :\egro population of 
'oncordia Parish and 53.2 p r cnt for the total rural i 1egro population 
of th tatc. 
11 
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he egro female farm laborers were slightly old r than th egro 
males. hi i hown by omparing the m dian age for ach ex and the 
per entage of each ex l than 30 years of age ( able 6). h median 
age for the egro male labor r wa 32. l y ars while the N gro female was 
33.3 year . hi difference appear larg r by ompari on of average ages. 
Approximately 35 per c nt of the N gro females were less than 30 year 
of age, as compared with more than 45 p r cent of the Negro male . Ea h 
























fedi n gc .................. . 32.1 
• Bourc : Ufllt d Btallla 0-1, 1930. 
12 
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35. l 113.6 
of the age groups between 30 aqd 59 years shows a significantly larger 
percentage of females than of males. 
TABLE 6.-AGE DI TRIBUTION, UMBER, AND PER CENT OF NEGRO FARM LABORERS 
INTERVIEWED JN Co CORDIA PAJUSH, DY SEX, SEPJ'EMDER, 1936 
Tota}- -Male- -Female-
Ape Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Number Per Cent 
Total ... ....... . . ........... . 244 100.0 157 100.0 87 100.0 
10-19 ............ ... ......... 23 9.4 18 ] I.5 5 5.8 
20-29 ............... . .... . ... 79 32.4 54 34.4 25 28.7 
30-39 ................... ..... 56 23.0 35 22.3 21 24.l 
40-49 . . ... . .... . . .. ....... .. . 38 15.6 20 12.8 JS 20.7 
50-59 ...... ...... .... ........ 22 9.0 13 8.3 9 10.3 
60-69 ... ........ ... .. ··· ·· ··. 20 8.2 12 7.6 8 9 .2 
70-79 .......... . .. . . ......... ] .4 1.2 
80-89 .... ............ ... ..... 3 1.2 3 1.9 
90-99 ... ... . . ........ ····· ... .4 .6 
ot reported .4 .6 .. . . .... ..... .. . 
Median age . .. ....... ....... . 33.6 32.l 33.3 
Average age ........... ····· .. 36.6 35.6 38.3 
Usual Occupation of Negro Farm Laborers16 
. Roughly 93 per cent of the Negro male farm laborers have never held 
JOqs other than Lho cla ified a farm work (Table 7). The remainder 
i larg ly di tributed between public ervice and odd jobs, some of the 
latter of which are doubtle closely associated with farm work. (The 
cla ification "stud nt" accounts for 1.4 per cent.) Among the Negro fe-
TABLE 7.- Us AL OCCUPATION OF ' EGRO FARM L..\BOR.ERS INTERVIEWED IN CONCORDIA 
P ARI H, EPTEMBER, ] 936 
- Total- - Male-
- Female-
Occu11ation Number Per Cent Number 
Per Cent Number Per Cent 
Total . ................. . .. ... 226 100.0 139 100.0 
87 100.0 
Farm work 174 76.7 129 
92.8 45 51.7 
.......... ····· .... 
Ji LI wife 2'l 10.6 
24 27.6 ....... ' . ...... .... 
Dom ti s rvi e 14 6.3 
14 16.2 
........ . · · ··· 
Publi rvi e 4 1. 
3 2.2 1.1 
Odd jobs .... . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : s J.3 3 2.2 
Mnnufa tu ring .......... ... .. 2 .9 
2 2.3 




2 1.3 .7 
1.1 
ic he u u, 1 
0 
cupalion was defined a the one at which the Jah?rer earne? .more 
rno!' y than at any other; or, if not , orking for wages, that occupauon or act1v1ty at 
Wh1 h the laborer spent mo t of his lime up to August , 1935. 
l!J 
males more than 94 per cent gave a their former occupation either farm 
work, hou ewife, or dom tic er ice. lt appear from this analysis that 
no ignificant number of these laborers has been displa eel from urban 
job . Their o upation ha e alway been very much as they are at pres-
ent. It may be ignifi ant to point out that the displacement of the e 
laborer through me hanization release on the labor market laborers 
who are almo t entir ly inexperienced in other fields than common agri-
cultural labor. number of the southern state , including Louisiana, 
are attempting to attract industry with the hope that this will help solve 
the unemployment problem. lthough thi pro edure is que tioned by 
certain organization , it app ar that the effects would be b nefi ial pro-
ided the indu trie in que tion can u unskill ed and in xp ri need 
labor at sati fa tory wage and efficientl y enough to me t comp tition 
from other ection of the country.17 But these factors raise serious ques-
tion . In certain areas of inten ive agriculture in the United States, the 
farm laborer ha e b en chara terized as a " emi-indu trial rural prole-
tariat" group. he data herewith pre ent d, however, indi ate the ab-
ence of uch a group in oncordia Pari h. 
The large p r cent of egro female engag d in farm work ha already 
b en not d. h low in ome of the r gro male farm lab rer ompel the 
wife in many in tanc to eek employment. For ertain types of farm 
work, the female i ju t a effi ient a the male.18 lightly I than 50 p r 
cent of the egro female who were pi king cott n at the time of the 
intervi w gave h u ewife as their u ual upation, and o er 50 per ent 
wer married ( able 8). 
Marital Status 
The larger proportion of the egro farm laborers were married, 
though som of th e repre ent ommon law rather than l gal marriag . 
he pre nt da omm n law marriag ha it ant d nt in su h prac· 
ti s a "jumping th bro m ti k" and pre umably has ab ut the ame 
binding f r .1 
h o t of di , t g thcr with th di in linati n r lack of in-
formation neces ary to follow out the routine of obtaining them, accounts 
largely for the ab ence of divorce as contrasted with the considerable 
number of separations (Table 8). Over 21 per cent of the Negro female 
laborer were separated, as contrasted with 7 per cent of the male labor-
e.rs. T~e explanation of this differential is not clear, but presumably it 
hes mamly in the fact that as a result of their separation it becomes nec-
e sary for the females to become breadwinners; hence their presence m 
the cotton fields. 
TABLE 8.- MARITAL STATU' BY EX, 1F.CRO FARM LABORERS, CONCORDIA PARISH, 
Lou1.s1 'A, SEPTEMBER, 1936 
h pr portion of married gro male farm laborer was approximate-
ly id nti al with that of th total egro male farm population of 
Louisiana and with that of the total Negro male papulation of Concordia 
Parish (Table 9). The percentage of married female laborers, however, is 
slightl y maller than the percentage for the state and parish-a situation 
which might normally be expected since hou ewives, either because of 
other duties or from lack of need, would more often be found in their 
homes than in the fields (Tables 8 and 9). On the other hand, it seems 
equally clear that the low income of the male and the ability of the fe-
male to compete with him as a field worker tends to accentuate the im-
portan e of the female in the egro farm laborer family. 
TABLE 9.- MARITAL TATU or ' F.CRO R URAL PoPULATIO OF Lou1s1ANA, NEGRO 
POPULATIO OF O. ORDIA PARI H, A~D • EGRO fARM LABORERS OF 
ONCORDI P ARI H, 1936 
Total Rural Negro Total Negro Negro Farm 
Populat1011 of POPl'lation Of 
r.oulalo na. Concordia Pariah• 
Laborers 
- Per Cent- - Per C~t-
- Per Ce11t--
Male Female Male 
Female Male Female 
!;e;rital Statua 
3M 22.7 29.4 
18.7 24.8 8.0 
62.9 63. 63.4 
64.6 63.7 50.6 
5.6 I 1.9 5.7 14.8 
4.5 19.6 
].) J.6 l.5 1.9 
7.0 21.8 
ingle .......... .. ...... . 
Marri d 
\ idowed . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Divorced .. .. .. . .... , ... . 
eparat d .. . ........... . . 
• Sourc : U111t a Btatea Oenaua, 1930. 
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Previous F arm T enure Experience20 
The chance for the ~egr.o farm laborer to climb to ownershi is ex-
ceedingly smalf The farm laborer is, supposedly, the lowest class in the 
agricultural socie~y: The step from laborer to sha_!'~ cro per may be rela-
tively easy, but from share cropper to tenant and from tenant to owner, 
the resistance b~omes so great_that_the Negr~aborer seldom rises to the 
top of this so-called "agricultural ladder." The theory of the "agricul· 
tural ladder," developed by a group of Midwestern economists familiar 
with cash tenancy but not particularly concerned with share cropping and 
the varietie of share tenancy practiced in the South, apparently has little 
application for the cotton plantation laborer.21 The evidence in this 
study indicates that laborers repre ent a relatively fixed cla in the agri· 
cultural society of the cotton economy rather than a group who are oon 
to be ome owners or relatively independent renter . It should al o be 
p int d out that under pre~en t onditions what appear to a asual ob-
erver a b ing a high r r ung in th O· alled ladd r may a tually b a 
lower one. Normally the ca h tenant is considered a well advanced stage 
on the ladder but a hift from share cropping, for exampl~, to ca h ten· 
ancy may mean only that the landlord is economically unabl to continue 
furni hing his hare cropper and that he is forced to put him on his own, 
knowing at the same time that he has little if any han e for success. 
Thus cash tenancy may be a step down and pos ibly ut entir ly, rather 
than up. 
he previous farm tenure experiences of these laborers indi at ome 
shift between laborers and croppers but little more. Of th 244 laborers 
TABLE JO.- P1umou FARM T NURE ·xrERrENCE OF NEcRo FARM LADORERS 1N 
CoNCORDIA PAR! H, Lo ISIA A, 8Y r..x OF LABORER, 1936 
- Tot111'"- - Mal - - Fcmale-
Tonur B:rp Ii nee Numbor Por Oont Number Per 0 nt Number Por Cont 
Total 244 100.0 157 100.0 87 100.0 
None . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142 58.2 65 41.5 77 8 .5 
hare cropper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 11 .9 85 5'1 .2 10 l l.5 
enant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 J.7 4 2.5 
ropp r and enant ........ . .4 .6 
wner , nd enant ..... . . . .. . .4 .6 
Not R ported ...... ... .... .. . A· .6 
20 Previous farm tenure e perien e here r Cers to sh re ropper, t nant, and owner. 
21 ee B. H . Hibbard and G. . Peterson, "How Wisconsin . anncrs D came Fann 
wn ," ' icon in griculturaJ E.xperimcnt tation, Bulletin 402, 1928; . ] . alpin 
and E. F. Hoag, "Fann T nancy," Wi consin Agricultural · pcrim nt tation, Re-
search Bulletin 44, 1919; G. W. Kuhlman, " tudy of enan y in ntral lll inois," 
Journal of Land and Public Utility Economics, Revi ed Suppl ment, M rch, 1919. 
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interviewed, 38.9 per cent had at one time been share croppers. More 
than 58 per cent had had no previous farm tenure experience. Four had 
been tenants and only one had been an owner.22 (See Table IO.) 
Reasons for Termination of Share Cropping 
The 40 per cent who had had experience at share cropping gave vari-
ous reasons for the fact that they were now laborers rather than share 
croppers. These reasons ranged from "crop failure" to "wife running off 
with another man." 
Nearly 63 per cent had quit share cropping since 1930 (Table 11). 
The most frequent reason given was "couldn't make a living." Seventeen 
gave this an wer. Eight claimed crop failure to be the primary reason for 
quitting. Six quit because the landlord discontinued the cropping sys-
tem, whi le personal misfortune such as poor health, wife leaving, house 
burning, or trouble with the landlord was given by thirteen. It is inter-
esting to note that only one quit because of trouble with the landlord, 
and three becau e they wanted to try something else. 
TABLE 11.- REASONS FOR TERM! ATJON OF SHARE CROPPING GIVEN BY 51 NEGRO 
ACRI ULTURAL LABORERS,• CoNCORDIA PARISH, LoUISIANA, 
SEPTEMBER, 1936 
- Reason Git1e- Number 
No profit, not able to make a living ... . ....... ... . · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · 17 
Crop failure ........................ . ......... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8 
Landlord dis ontinued cropper system, died, or quit farming · · · · · · · · · · · · 6 
Personal mi fortune su h as house burn ing, losing stock .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 
Poor health ......... . . . ............. .. .. . . .......... · . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 
Alon , no one to help ....................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 
W anted to try omcthing else .............. · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
Farm sold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Flood ................................... .. ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
uld not find pl a e, short on acreage ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Trouble with landlord ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - • Thi rty-three ot these lil had quit share cropping since 1930. In addition to I.he lil laborers 
~ePOrted In this table, 44 additional laborers were still share cropping but were working tor cash 
ages at the lime ot the survey. 
Dependents of Negro Farm Laborers 
he role of the o-called dependent in the .Negro labo:er family has 
b n ubjc t to veral interpretation . On the one hand, 1t has been as-
sum d that large familie made for a lower tandard of living since there 
Were mor mouth to feed. On the other hand, it has also been held that 
22 Th ' be by marrying a widow who owned a small farm 
• 1 person came an owner . . . · b h in Mi · · · H d d d th "ladder" to his ongmal start.mg pomt ecause s e .. 1 1pp1 . e e en e e 
ran him off." 
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a large family is usually an economic asset rather than a liability, since 
there are additional member to help with the family budget. While thi 
study makes no specific attempt to investigate this problem, the following 
analy i may clarify the position of the Negro farm laborer in Concordia 
Pari h. 
Slightly over half of the Negro farm laborers had dependent , the 
average number for the whole group being 1.2. Of those who had de-
pendents the average number was twice as large, or 2.4 ( able 12). The 
separated familie had the large t number of dependents, while the wid-
ow d and single group had the smallest. For those laborers having de-
ABLE 12.- D ISTRIB OF UMllEJl OF D PENDENTS OF fA R~f LARORERS I ONCOROI A 






Total .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 243 
ingle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
fa rried . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 
\ ido1 ed . . . . . . . . . . . 24 





N umber of Laborers H avl!111 Bpecl}lcct 
Number of D epc11ctonta 
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44 I I 
11 12 
2 
42 44 N 15 9 2 I . . 2 . . 2 
l!l 6 4 .. I .. 
20 3 2 3 l .. 
y ars, wer 









Married . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 
Widowed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Scpara ted ..... . 7.. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 30 
• lllcludlnf those bavlllf no dependeni.. 
L4borera With 
Dependenta 














Average Number Dependents 
For T/loae Baulng 
Dependents 
Lit>tng W i t/I Ltt>tng 







sons but they had practically the same educational attainment. Of the 
sixteen reported, eight were still attending school, which would mean 
that these eight dependent daughters will prob'ably complete more grades 
in school than the average son. 
Fifty-one per cent of the ons were not employed. Of those who were 
employed, 16 per cent were working on the same farm as their parents, 
while 6 per cent were working on some other farm. Fourteen per cent 
were employed in the neighboring .towns. Six of the sixteen daughters 
who were reported were working on the same farms with their parents, 
while only three were working in town. 
The sons earned an average of 16.77 from their agricultural employ-
ment during the season. he earnings that were reported for four sons 
who were employed in towns averaged $86.25, over five times a large as 
the average earning of tho e employed in agriculture. The sons' contri-
bution to the family budget averaged 18.09. he earnings of the daugh-
ters were much maller than tho e of the sons, but practically the entire 
amounts were contributed to the family budget. 
Child Labor 
The present study makes no extended attempt to deal with the matter 
of child labor. ertain fact rather incidental to the study, how ver, are 
worthy of note. 
In the 254 families reporting, there were 121 hildren under 15 years 
of age. Of thi number approximately one-fourth were reported by their 
parents as working, while the remaining three-fourths were not working 
(Table 14). The larger proportion (slightly over two-thirds) of those who 
were working were b tween the ages of 10 and 14 years. Nine were be-
t\ n the ag 5 and . tat d in anoth r way, of the IO- to 14-y ar-old 
children, something over one-half were reported as working, as ompared 
with one-fifth for the 5- to 9-year-old group. In both groups the majority 
of the children were working with their parents. 
TABLE 14.- !B'ER 0 llll.DR£N OF RO 'ARM LABORERS IN 0 RDIA l'ARI II 
' ORKING, nv CF., 1936 
Aqe of Child 
Total Children 
Reporttno 
olal ............ . ... . ......•... . . 
1-4 ..............•...•............ 

















The community life of the Negro farm laborer in
 this area is some-
what limited. The Negroes, however, compose sli
ghtly more than two-
thirds of the population of the parish and as a 
result they cooperate 
jointly with the whites in certai n community 
activities, particularly 
those of a ommercial nature. ~8 
The extent to which the egro farm laborer p
articipates in the . 
various c mmunity activitie i given in Table 1
5. Religion plays an 
important role in his life . The Negro males at
tend church less fre-
qu ently than the egro female , but even o, the 
Negroes are probably 
the most faithful church attender in thi area.
 The male attended, 
on the average, 54 religiou ervice per ear w
hjle the female aver-
aged 68. 
In such act1 vitJe a community entertainments
, fishing, v1s1tmg, 
and ball games, the male are more active than 
the females, doubtless 
becau e they are more foot-loo e from the home. 
Negro males attended 
commu_nity entertainm nts on the average of 45 t
imes per year as com-
pared with only 24 for the female . 
T ABLE 15.- OMMUN ITY P ARTICJP TIO OF 1 EC
RO F ARM LABORERS, CONCORDIA 
P AR! H, LOUISIAN A, 1936 
- Reporting Speclftecl Commu11lt11 A cUultv-
A ct itnt11 
- Both Sexaa- Mal 
---F emale---
N um- Per Num- Per Auera
oe No. Num- Per A ueraoe No. 
ber Cent ber Cent Per Y
ear ber Cent Per Year 
Ota) ............... 253* 163 90
 
Shopping : ..... . .... 216 85.4 142 87.l 67
 74 82.2 98 
R. ligious meeting . .. 233 92. l 147 90.2 54
 86 95 .6 68 
Community 
18 20.0 24 
ntenainment 99 39.1 I 49.7 46
 
M1>vies .............. 66 26.1 43 24.5 
19 23 25.6 25 
Fishing 150 59.3 102 62.6 27 
48 53.3 9 ...... ... .... 
Vi it to fri ends 
or r lalives ....... . 103 40.7 57 35.0 
28 46 51.1 12 
Bau 63 24.9 59 36.2 9 
4 4.4 5 
am s ........ 
ir us ........ . .... ' 
Farm pra ti e 
4 1.6 3 1. 
1.1 
d m n lralion ..... .4 .6 
• lncludfng ten while laborers. 
aa h d h 't buy from the same 
tores. T he white cu tome~·s a~e 
. e egro an w 1 es . ed
 "th must be kept m his 
Wa i t d on first b u. e, a one mer hant explam
 •. e egro f th 1 
Pia " · h re e
cuons reserved or e egroes. n 
h ce. At ba eball ga mes and movies, l ere a 
"B d Roost " which is usually 
f e mov~e hou • th is is ometi~~ referre~ to as th~~ uzzar re usu~ ll y found on the 
oca ted m the b, J ny. t p hucal meetmgs, the
 egroes a 
ou ide border of the crowd. 
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In many in tan e, those who au nd hur h gi e up dances, movies, 
partie and ba eball game , b cau e allendance at th e fun tions is 
regard d a too worldl and i d trim ntal to their good standing in 
the church. n the other hand, those who attend parti s and dan es 
do so regularl y, Saturday night being th favor ite time for such a tivi-
ties. As a penalty, when they 'do go to hur h, they have to sit on the 
ha k row. 
lightly mor of th m · Jes than fcmal r ported shopping, a lthough 
for tho e f male reporting hopping, the averag number of times 
' n id rabl high r. The female. al o attended movies mor than 
male, av raging 25 m vi per y ar as o mpared with 19 for the 
mal s (Table 15.) 
Assets of the Negro Farm Laborer 
si k benefit in-
was 
hou and lot, of 
ou th . " 2• 
EMPLOYMENT AND WAGES 
How Jobs Were ecured 
a h 
u Wm. ' ell Drown, r.o., My outhem IJome, h pt r X , p . 194, 1880. 
22 
r r 
TABLE 1 6 .- M ETHOD OF 0BTA! , h G EMPLOYME~T, R EPORTE
D BY 243 NEGRO FARM 
L ABOR RS, CONCORDIA PARISH, Lour !ANA, EPTE
MB ER, 1936 
M ethod 
- Toted- - Male- - F
emale-
Number Per Cent Number Per Cent 
Number P er c ent 
243 
Personal sea rch ... .. ...• . .... 170 
Through a friend . .. .. . .. . .. . 4 
Through a relief agency . . . . . . 1 
Sought by opera tor . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 













• All reported themselves to be working fo r t






obtain mployment mainl y through l1i own
 initiative. The absence 
of "gang bo " and lab r contractor wa indi
cated by the fact that all 
th labor r reported tha t they ' ere working 
for the operator directly. 
In l 936, 22 op rator se ured their aa-ricultural l
aborers through 
p er on al ar h, whi le 20 r por ted cha t the lab
or r came to them 
l king for work . ix pcrator cnt an employe
e Lo recruit laborers. 
h op ra t r in gen ra l c m to ha e littl u e for empl
oymenr agencies, 
labor ag n i , or adv rti cmcnt a a method 
of ecuring laborers. Ap-
par ntl y, th la b rer d pend upon him elf t
o find employment, and 
th opera tor d pend upon him If to find labor
ers, ne ither using in-
clir t m a n to an ' apprc iable e, t n t. 
Slackest and Busiest Months 
J anu ar y, bruary, and ov mb r were given 
by the 27 operators 
as th la kc t month o f the year. Jn J anuar
 '• 14 operators employed 
an av rage o f 6. la bor rs. Jn o ember, 11
 op rator employed an 
av rag o [ 4. .lab r r . 
' pt m b r was Lh c bu i t month [ r the majority
 of the operators, 
With an a r g [ 4 laborer · mplo ed . nl ne op
erator gave March, 
~h e pl a nting ca on, as hi bu ie t month, and t' o gav
e June, the hoe-
ing and hoppin as n, a their bu i t mont
h . Jn thi section the 
I i king f Lh o tton b gin. in th la tter part of u
gu t, reaching its 
P ak during th ]a ll r part f ptemb r and th fo
· t week of October 
nd la Ling u uall throu h tob r. nly one op
 rator reported Octo-
b r a th bu i st momh. hi wa probabl du
e to late planting or 
high ' at r . 
h a era farm Jab r rs mploy
 d on the 27 farm 
during th k t months ( t11e ear w 6, 
a ompared with 40 
during th busi L month f th ar (Table l
 7) . This difference in-
di at that th a rag op rator had to hire 
34 additional laborers to 
2! 
TABLE 17.- lSTIUB o. OF EMPLO M TD RI G YEAJl o ColTO PLANTATIONS l CoNCORDIA p ARI H, LoU!SlANA, 1936 
- ll'am1111 Labor- - Toto.I H ired Lo.bor- - Year &ound Lo.bor- - OropBeo.ao,.,_ - Harueat Lo.bor-
1'111Hl Of Fa. A uer1i11e A uero.oe .A.uero.ge .A.uerage ..tuero.ge 
o."4 Toto.I Number Total Number Total Number Total Number Tata.I Number 
7'1me Reported Reported Btn.plo11ect Reported Bmplol/ ct R eported Emplo11ect Reported Bmplo11ect Reported Bmplo11ect 
Co non .. ····· ............ 27 
At time of i it ... . ...... 30 1.ll 872 32.30 96 3.56 167 6.19 809 22.56 
Bu iest season ..... . ..... 30 1.11 1083 40.11 96 3.56 232 8.59 755 27.96 
Slackest season ... ·· - · . . .. . 29 1.07 161 5.96 96 3.56 65 2.41 
First week of J anuary .... 32 1.19 171 6.33 
pick cotton. The number of additional hired labore
rs is not so large 
as would be nece sary were it not for the fact, as p
reviously pointed 
out, ~at the plantations in this area maintain on their own pre
mises 
a considerable portion of their farm laborers.2s 
Distribution of Employment During Year 
The otton plantations were visited during the first t
hree weeks of 
S ptember, 1936. As has been indicated, September is 
the busiest month 
of the year. Every able-bodied and many partially 
disabled persons, 
male or female, white or Negro, can find employment 
during the cotton 
I i king season. 
AT TIME OF VISIT SLACKEST 
(SEPTEMBER 1936) 
Fie. 4.- UllllllZR OF LABOR£RS ON 
NCORDl.A P ---
TIME OF THE YEAR 
T nos AT ARIOU Tr ! ES OF THE YEAR, 
, EPTEMBER, 1936 
• 
25 
ome ~f the larger plantations had I~ or more additional lah?r
ers .(cotton 
rckers) . ThJS wa particularly true on plantations that w
ere operat~~ mainly With day 
aborers. Where hare cropping was dominant the num
ber of add1t1onal seasonal la-
bhrers was smaller. Quite contrary to the belief held b
y some students of rural life, 
t e majority of the share croppers do not pi k their
 entire crop. Probably if the 
~ropper had his own way, he would do~· Th~ ~perator, i~ mot cases
, compels all to 
hork together to get the cotton picked in a minimum o
f ~me. It was not unusual to 
ave a share cropper report that his crop had not been 
picked, but that tbey would 
probably g t to his next week. Each cropper was given cr
edit for hi labor on th.e otb~r 
c:topp rs' and on the operator's crops. He, in turn, had
 to pay (charged against bis 
account) for having hi crop picked. This accounts, in
 part, for the rel~tively small 
number of laborers needed on the average plantation in
 thi se tion dunng the peak 
season. 
25 
Among other items, th farm operator w re asked Lo give an e ti-
mate of the numb r of l~bor r employed during the year ac ording 
to t pe of emplo ment. Family l abor~ and y ar-round labor remained 
fair] on tam throughout th e ear. rop season labor fiuctuat d less 
wide! than harvest labor (Figure 4). This is du , in part, to the nature 
of rop a on labor. n average of n arl y 9 crop season labor rs was 
employed p r plantation during the bu i st season, wh ile an a rage 
of le than 2.5 were hirr.d per plantation during th slackest ca on. 
ha b en pointed out, the busie t month of the year was S ptembcr. 
Thcr i furth r indication , however, that the peak demand for harve t 
labor w not reached during the time the survey was made, but later 
(Table 17). Probably the p ak demand for harv st labor is usually 
rea h d during the la t half of ept mb r and the fir t week in 0 to· 
b r. During the fir L three we ks in ptemb r, the number of hired 
laborer p r plantation was 32, while during the bu i t sea on the 
a erage numb r increa d to 40. 
Date of Beginning of Present Job 
When a k d to give the dat on whi h the pr sent job was b gun, 
177 laborer, or 73.l per nt, r plied that th y had . tarted picking 
cotton in ugu t, 1936, and th next larg t group, 41, or 16.9 p r nt, 
tarted in ptember, 1936, the month of the urvey.27 (See Table 18.) 
h ar th harv t labor r who may or may not hav work d at 
oth r farm job intermitt ntl y through ut the y ar on th am farm or 
on ral farms. great numb r of them, a · has air ady been n ted, 
were har a ·opp r ' h mually b ome day lab r r ( tton picker ) 
T .BL 1 .- D TE OF D£ IN r G 0 Jon F l ECRO F R~r L llORERS 0 ' ' ITON FARMS, 
0 ORDI p,.RI H, Lo ISi NA, El'TEMllER, 1936 
- Total- - llfal - - Female-
Date Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Number P r Cent 
otal .. ... ·· ··· ··· ..... . 242 100.0 155 100.0 87 100.0 
192!!·1935 ........ ..... . . 14 5.7 13 8.4 l l.l 
J. nu, ry, 1936 ...... ..... 5 2.1 5 !l.2 
March, 19!!6 ... ··· ···· .. 2 .8 2 1.3 
pril , 1936 . . .......... .. !l 1.2 s l.9 
ugu t, 1936 .... . .. . ... . 177 73.l 105 67.7 72 82. 
ptembcr, 19 6 ......... 41 16.9 27 17.4 14 l(i. I 
u amily labor includes the operator and members of his family working on the 
farm. 
r ]though otton pi king frequently do not begin until ptember, wh n there 
a good n the Ii t cotton i oft n picked in the lau r P• rt of ugu t. h 1 9~6 
n w:u n idc: I one in thi ar , with the large t produ tion in 1930. 
26 
~uring the harvest sea on. Only ix laborer tarted on their present 
JOb beCor .1935; one began in 1923. Thee and the laborers who began 
working in 1935 were the wage hands, tractor drivers, foremen, and gin 
hand who are usually given variou odd jobs during the slack season. 
Of the 87 Negro female laborer interviewed, 83 per cent began 
picking cotton during the month of Augu t and 16 per cent began in 
cpt mb r. The fact that only one Negro female laborer had been 
employed more than two months indicate that Negro female laborer 
usuall y find only seasonal employment on the plantations in this area, 
that is, hoeing, chopping, and picking cotton. 
Length of Employment of Harvest and Crop Season Labor 
Th r p s ason i the longest eason in the growing of cotton. The 
weather, how ver, i the determining fa tor in the length of the crop 
and harve t sea on, the time of the "lay-by" season, and the amount 
of otton produccct. 2s he crop ea on u ually begin in March, when 
th land i brok n. oon a the cotton get a few inche high the 
ho -hands thin it out. he plant i then carefully looked after until 
the "lay-by" p riod, which begin u ually in the latter part of June 
and the fir t part of Jul . Im the crop eason lasts 20 or more weeks, 
?r approximately t.wi e a long as the harve t ea on. While le labor 
1s n cl d in the crop ea on, the a erage length of employment for 
er p e on lab r r i onsiderabl longer than the average length of 
cmplo rn nt for harve t labor. The average length of harvest employ-
m nt wa 10 we k , "hile crop e on emplo ment la ted nearly 16 
We ks ( able 19). 
TABLE 19.- LEN .TH OF EMPLOYME:-:T OF HARVEST ND CROP SEA ON LABOR AS 
R PORTED BY PERATORS, EPTEMBER, 1936 
Numb r of Weeka 
Bmplo11M 
Total farm reporting 
None 
iL :: ·· .. •••:•·· ...................... 
15- 19 ............ ... ....... 
20.24 . ' ... ..... ..... .. .... . 
25-29 . ' ........... ....... . . 
!I0.34 ........... ..... ..... . -
--HaNH!at Labor-

















21 ne oC the operators while being interviewed made the following statement: 
d lmi ht i Lhc b t cotton grower .... . Give me a bunch of poor tenants and 
~r labo1 rs ;vic.h a good ca on, and I'll make more cotton than the planters who 
ave the best tenants and laborers but a bad sea.son." 
Z1 
Previous Jobs During Current Year 
An attempt wa made to find the number of wag -paid jobs the Negro 
laborer had held in the current year, September, 1935, to September, 
1936. The Negro male farm laborer had held an average of 2.1 wage-
paid job during the year as compared with 1.7 for the Negro females. 
Ninety per cent of the male laborer held less than 4 wage-paid jobs dur-
ing the year. o female l;iborers ·reported holding more than 3 wage-
paid jobs. 
The low mobility of the Negro farm laborers i indicated by the 
fact that only 4.5 per cent of the male reporting worked outside of 
n ordia Pari h during th current year. Of the Negro female laborers, 
only l.3 per cent had work d ou tside of the parish during the current 
year. 
Wage Rates on Previous Farm Jobs During Current Year 
lightly more than three-fourths f the pr vious farm jobs held by the 
Negro labor rs paid less than $1.00 per day.20 (See Figure 5.) Approxi-
mately 90 p r c nt of the prcviou farm job held by the egro f male 
laborer paid 60 nt r l p r day, whi l over 90 per cent of the 
pre i u farm job held by th egro ma! s paid 75 ent or more per 
day (Table 20). Of the entire 186 farm jobs reported by the Negro farm 
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.es .715 1.00 1.50 
WAGE RATES PER DAY 
2e Only 4 of 186 pr vious job held were not paid on a day wage ba is. 
28 
TADLE 20.- DAY WAGE RATES FOR 182 PR£v10 s F ARM Jon
s HELD nv NEGROES 
CONCORDIA PARISH, LOU! !ANA, EPTEMBER, 
1935, TO EPTEMBER, 1936 ' 
Dav 
Wage - All Laborera- -Male-
Rate 
- Female-
Number Per Oftt\t Number Per Cent Number Per Oent 
$ .50 .. . . ... ...... . 35 19.2 5 3.6 30 68.2 
.60 .. ....... .. ... 17 9.3 5 3.6 12 27.2 
. 65-.?0 ......... .. ... 4 2.2 3 2.2 2.3 
. ?5 . . . . .. .. . ..... 79 43.5 78 56.5 2.3 
. 80-.90 . .... .. . ... . .. 3 1.6 3 2.2 
1.00 ... ... . .... . .. 36 19.8 36 26.1 
1.00-l.35 . . ... . . .. .... . 4 2.2 4 2.9 
l.50 ... . .. . .. . . . . . 4 2.2 4 2.9 
Wage Rate and Duration of 200 Day Paid Jobs 
Th length of employment on job among egro farm la
borers is 
som what losely as o ial d with the rate of pay. eventy-th
ree per cent 
o( th job that paid a wage rate of 50 cents Ia ted slight
ly less than 
two months. n job wh r Lhe wage rate was 60 cents 
the average 
I ngth f employment wa. great r b approximately 1.3 m
onths, or an 
avcrag length £ employment of 3.3 months. ·where a wage
 rate of 75 
ents was paid, the average length of emplo ment was till hi
gher, being 
3.6 month . In oth r words, the average length of employmen
t was over 
twi as Jong on job where the wage rate was I .00 a on 
jobs with a 
rate of 50 ent . he average length of employment where
 the rate of 
pay was .1.00 wa 4.4 monlh . 
This general relationship i partiall explained by the 
fact that 
th wag rat are relat d to the t 1 pe of work performed. U
nskilled 
farm j b , u h a ho ing, chopping, and picking cotton, w
hich last 
?nly a few we ks, pay a relalivel low wage rate. The 
skilled farm 
J b, uch a tra tor dri er, gin hand, and foremen, pay a hig
her wage 
rate. he scarcity of killed and emi- killed laborers may acc
ount, in 
part, f r the 1 ng r duration of the higher wage paid jobs
. 
Piecework Rates and Daily Earnings 
h a rag pi rat paid during the picking eason was 6
6 cents 
P r hundr dweight. he high t rat , whi h was 75 cent , wa
s the rate 
paid b I 2 of che 27 p rator inter iew d. he reported
 the average 
arning f the laborer working at thi piece rate as 1.2
4 per day 
( ab] 21). nly two op rat r paid 50 cent per hundre
dweight, in 
Which a ch a rage arnings of th laborer were 0 ce
nt per day. 
I n of th p rators p id 60 ent per hundredweight. Th
e laborers' 
carnin t thi rate av rag d lightly le than 1.00 per da
y. Only one 
29 
operator reported a piecework rate for hoeing and chopping, indi ca ting 
that u romaril da rat arc paid during the crop season and piece-
work rate during the harvest ea on. 
TABLE 21.- PIECJ:WORK RAT AND D !LY EAR 'IN<: DuRr. G J!l36 R FPORTF'.O RY FARM 
0PFRATORS, ONCORDIA PARISH, LO ISIA A, SF.PTF.MBER, .1936 
Number Avera11e 
Or op Work Unit of M easure Wage Rate Of Earnings 
Reports Pr Da11 
Cott.on Picking Per hundredweight o.r, o 2 0. 0 
Couon Pi king Per hundredweight 0.60 11 0.99 
Per hundred\\'eighr 0.65 I I.30 
Per hundredw •ight 0.75 12 1.24 
ultivating Per row 0.10 .80 
EARNINGS AND INCOME 
Size of the Family and Earnings per Day 
Family group working tog th r ob iou ·ly make a better total wage 
than on p r · n 'orking alone. s has air ady b n shown, slighlly 
mor than on -founh of 1 b hilclr n of th laborers were employed, 
th majority of ' hom w r pi king OtLOn with th ir par nts. 
h non-famil ' h ad who pi k d for 50 nts p r hundr dwcight 
earn cl an av rage of I. 0 p r da , wh r a th famil y h ads tog ther 
with their famili arn d 1.51 p r da (Tab le 22). h ·ame rela-
tion hip i r I t'll ecn th h ad · and non-head · who wcr paid 50 
cents to 75 heads working with 
the a crag 
rat ( 75 m 
earned 2.46 a 
tton 
n 111 d to 2.3 I 
th 75- cnr group. 
all group'>. 
30 
1.59 p r day while 
that family 
ha nd , the 
work 
that 
d o n pla nta ti on that 
f th h ad I hat W re 
rson for 
l n hour in 
TABLE 22.-Prn EWORK RATF..s, EAR
NINGS A"D Sin: oF FA llLY OF NEGRO
 ConoN 
Pl Kl::RS, ONCORD! P RI 
11, Lo ISIAN , El'TEMBER, 1936 
Rate 
$.50 ....... .... ... ... ..... ... ... .... ... 
ingle: . .................. . . . ...
. ... . 
Male .. ........ ....... . . . .. . . . ..... 
Female . ... ... . .. .... .. ....... .. .. . 
Family: ...... ..• ..... . . .. ... .
.. ... . . 
Male head .......... . . .. ......
.. . . 
.Female head 
$.60 ........ . ... . .... : .............. ~ ........ ~ ~ .. : .. : .. 
ingl : .... ..... .•. . ..... .......
. . ... 
Male ............... ... . . .......... 
Female 
Family: ........ .. .......... ....................... 
~~ ........ .. 
fale head . .. ... .. ......... ... .
... . 
. F male head ........ .. . ..
.. : . .. .. . 
S.75 . ................ .. ............ . . . 
Single: . .. ........ . .. . ........
...... . 




emale .................•... . ...
 • .. . 
Famil: ....... . ...... . .•.....
.....•. 
M ale head ......... . .........
.•... 









































The total ash in ome of the 
egro farm laborer is derived from
 
veral source . !though mo t of i
t ome from agriculture, 29 per c
ent 
of tho e inter i wed rec ivcd om
e in ome from non-agricultural l
abor 
and more than 12 p r enr received
 ome rel ief aid. The total averag
e 
cash income for gro male fro
m all ource , including the earn
ings 
of dcp ndent , wa 178 (Table 2 
) . One-half of them made .$150 or 
les' one-third from 150 to 250, 
and the remainder (15 per cent) 
upwards of 250. 
Taking the group of laborer a 
a whole, it i significant that in
 
th high r incom br'1 ke1s of 
3 0 and over, a on iderably gre
ater 
per cntagc f th in ome ame fr
om non-agri ulwral earnings than
 in 
th low r in om . • ordingl 1, 
f tho. who report an income of J
ess 
~han 50, 1he mir arnings am from 
agri ulwre. Of those report-
ing arn ings fr m 00 lO 49, 62 
p r ent cam from agriculture, a
nd 
of Lhos with w1al in om s of 
3 0 and o er but 34 per cent c
ame 
from agricultur . rn c ·plana1ion it hould b ·t
ated that 33 out of the 
~O compo ing rh Jes · rhan 50 inc me g
r up are females, a number 
~I 
TABLE 23.-TOTAL CAs.H INCOME AND SoUllCE OF l CO f:E OF 23 NECllO CRICt;LTUllAL LABORERS OF CONCORDl PARISH, LoUISlANA, 
EPTEMllER., 1935, TO AUGUST, 1936, BY EX OF LABORER 
eniale ....... ..... . ............ . 
50-99: 
otal ... ... .. .................. . 
fale .......................... . 
Female ........................ . 
I00-149: 
Total ........... ........... ... . . 
Male .. . ................ . ...... . 
Female . . ... .. .... ... .......... . 
150-199: 
Total .......... . ... ... ......... . 
laie .......................... . 
Feinale .. . . .... ................. . 
200-249: 
Total ............ .............. . 
l\fale ....... ....... ............ . 
Female ..... . .. . ... ............ . 
250-299: 





350 and over: 
Total .......................... . 
lale .. . . ... .... . ............... . 
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of whom are probably partially dependent on so
meone else. In the 
upper groups referred to, all are male . It wou
ld appear, in general, 
that onl y a minimum is made by thi type of
 laborer from agricul-
ture. JI he desires to make more, he goes out o
f the field of agricul-
ture to do it. This hold true for the females a well 
as the males, since 
the larger portion of the cash income of the Neg
ro females who report-
ed the higher ca h incomes came from non-agri
cultural employment. 
The earnings of the e laborer from agricultur
e alone are not so 
high a might be expected. Male earned an aver
age of 120 during the 
past year a compared with 42 f.or the femal
es, the median income 
for both male and femal being 81 (Table 2
4). Eighty-six per cent 
of the female laborer arned le than JOO per 
ear, as compared with 
21 per cent for the ma] . ro female laborer repor
ted having earned 
a mu h as 150 from agri ul ture during the pa
 t year. 
h median agricultural income of the head and 
their families was 
twice as larg a the median income for the non-h
eads, being 117 for the 
former and 53 for the latt r. Thi gi om
e in ight into the eco-
nomic valu of dependents for thee laborer. T
hoe laborer who re-
cci eel r Ii f had a m dian relief income of 3
, a compared with a 
m dian agricultural income of 46. 
TABLE 24.- AVERACE AND M EDIAN I NCOME FOR PRE
\'10 YEAR OF NEGRO FARM 
LABORERS IN CORDIA P ARISH, Lo I I A, 1936, B
Y OURCE OF 1 COME 
Source o/ Incomo 
h.dividua l income from 
agricultural labor .... ... . ... . 
Other fami ly income .... .. . . .. . . 
Income from non -agricultural 
labor 
Agricu ltu;~l · ;~~~·e· ~-f · j~~;~; .... 
Who had non-farm employment 
Incoin from relief jobs . ...... . . 
Income from dir t .relief ... ... . 
























Ii nts . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 29 12.
2 64 .70 
ln ome from hare cropping . . . . . 94 3
9.7 136.70 
lndividu al in ome of heads . . . . . 123 
51.9 129·67 
lndividu I in omc of n n-hcads . . l 14 
4 .l 6 .42 
!.!!9 ividual mal in omc . . . . . . . . . 152 












Education and Age in Relation to Income 
h r app ar l b little ignificant orrelation
_ be~w~en ed~ca­
tion and in · m , Ith ugh tJ1 number of ca e 
tu~1ed i msuffic1ent 
~o warrant g n ral conclu i n . The average educa
tJ~n of the lo.west 
1n me up wa high r than the a erag for the 
entire group. Slight-
33 
ly ov r 7 per ent of th r egro laborers had an i'ncome o( l>etween 
200 and 250 with an av rag grad compleL d o( 2.4, whil in th 
in ome group between 150 and 200, which omposcd 7.6 per cent of 
the egro laborer , the a erage grades completed were 4.4. he Negro 
farm laborer who had an income between 150 and 300, however, 
had an a rage edu ational. atta inment slightly higher than tho e with 
an incom of le than 150. 
Age related to incom trom agr i ultural labor hows a n entra-
tion of the older laborers in the lower income groups and a large con-
centra tion o( oung labor r in the in ome groups from 150 to 299 
(Table 25). 
Date of Entry Into Louisiana 
The mall numb r o( ut- £-state labor r found working on the 
cotton plantation · in Lhi pari ·h indi ate th ab n e, for th most 
part, of tran ient laborers.30 .During pLemb r, 1936, wh n thi tudy 
was condu Led, onl 26 ( th gro laborers r sid d outsid Lh sta te 
(Tab! 2 ) . f thi nu11b r, 17 w r from Lh n igh boring stat , Miss-
gro farm laborer , 
£ tho e in-
n-
for 
TABLE 25.- 1 COllfE FROM AGRIC LTURE FOR 1936• OF NEGRO FARM LABQ.RERS, B\" AGE, EX, EDUCATION, A D H EADSHIP 
FOR Co 'CORDIA PAR! H , LO I IAN 
Tot11I Se Average Gr11dea --H eadsMP-Income --R J>Of'ting-- M11le F emale A ge Completed Y e8 No 
N"mbe.. P et' Cent P e.. Cent P er Cent Y e11ra Number umber Number 
Total ............... 237 100.0 100.0 100.0 36 .6 3.8 123 114 
1-49 ............... 7 32.9 17.l 61.2 !14.6 4.4 23 55 
r.0 .99 . . . ................... 65 27 .4 23.0 !15.!I 41.0 !1.-l 31 !14 
100- 149 .......... ........... 46 19.4 · 2 .!I 3.5 36.3 3.7 !12 14 
150-199 ' ..... ............... 18 7.6 11.9 26 .2 •l.4 10 8 
2 ·249 ... .. ..... ........... l7 7.2 11.2 34 .l 2.-l 15 2 
250-299 .. ... ........ ..... .. 7 3.0 4 .6 30.6 4.7 6 
300-3-19 . . .. . .... . ...... .. .. 4 1.7 2.7 36.5 2.5 4 
350--199 ........ .. .......... . .4 .6 62.0 7.0 
500 ..... . ... · •· . .. .. ... .. .. .4 .6 !17.0 3.0 
• Year's Income computed from September, 1935, to September, 1936. 
TABLE 26.-Moan.ITY, tBEll OE D£J>£ D TS A D AVERAGE I co flt OF 92 N .l!CRO F RM LABORERS, Go CORDI PARISH, LoUI !ANA, 
1936, BY DATE OF E 
Lotdalana; Not --MobUi1$1'- --Depo~iit•--
Da,t 0/ - Home State>- A verage 
E•trif lflto N"mbor Number o/ Number A verage 
Lo11i.I011a IUportlflg Laborera Changea A verage R eporting Number 
Number Per Cent R eporting Reported Income D ependenta .Reported 
ToLal ........... ............. 92 26 2 .3 30 2 $ 90.25 50 2.7 
Before 1900 .................. 11 86.10• 4 5.5 
1900-1909 . .............. ... .. 7 80.14 4 1.2 
1910-1919 ......... ·· ···· · ... 21 I.I 127.00" 13 3.2 
1920-1929 ... . ............... 17 4 4.3 87.12 13 2.8 
1930-19!4 ................... 13 1.1 7 101.69 6 2.0 
1935 ... . . ... ... . ... · ····-· . . 4 3 3.3 3 2 99.75 2 1.5 
1936 ........... . . ~ . ...... . .. 19 17 1 .5 19 3 45.76• 8 2.0 
' M:obUity I• meuured by the number ot times the laborer sought work outside the state. 
• 1900, 10 noportlng. · 
• 1910, 20 no_portfng. 
• 1936, 17 reporting. 
T BLE 27.-PERQ I !TES R ECEIVED BY FAilM LABORERS, BY TYPE OF \VoRK, ON CoTTON FARMS, CoNCORDIA PARISH, 
Lo ISIA A. SEPTEMBER, 1936 
7'11pe of Worlc 
Total ....... . .......... . 
eneral farm labo.r ..... . 
Harvesting 
Female ............ . . . 
Male ............ . ... . 
Ma hine work .......... . 






































Ca&es A. verage 
Rep0rUng Rooms 












• In those Instances In which the laborers lived on the plantation the year around, working as they were called for, a garden plot waa also 
uaually furnished In addition to the cabin. Of the total reporting houses, 94, or 68.6 per cent, reported garden apace. 
As would be expected, those laborer who entered Loui iana at an 
earlier date have more depend nts than those entering later, ince the 
average age of the former i somewhat higher. he average cleoend nts 
of tho e egro farm laborer who entered Loui iana prior :0 : :~ 1 >0 vas 
5.5. This number decrea ed to 2.7 for those entering in the period b~­
tween 1900 and 1919, and to 2.4 for the period from 1920 to 1935. 
previou I not d, the averi.ge number of dependent per Negro farm 
laborer with dep nd nt, in 1936, was 2.4. 
Perquisites Received by Negro Farm Laborers 
Of the 237 laborers reporting, 170, or 71.7 p r cent, re eived per-
qui ite of one kind or another. No attempt ha been made in this study 
to tran late the e perquisite into a h value. 
he t pc of work done on the plantation clet rmin to a large 
extent the p rqui it r eiv d ( able 27) . ( th l 9 who were lassi-
fied as general farm laborer, 13 were furni hed houses with an aver-
age of approximately two room per house. f the th r ix general 
farm laborers, three were re eiving a room, one r ceiving a room and 
his washing, and two were getting room, board, and wa hing. 
he harve t laborer , n th av rage, w r furni heel larg r houses 
than the g n ral labor r .8 1 h Negro mal harve t laborers o cupied 
larger dwelling than th gro f mal harv st Jab r r, and th fore-
man o cupied hou , twi as large a th e of th gen ral fa.rm laborer . 
SUMMARY 
of thi tudy i to analyze Lhe o ial and economic con· 
diti n of gr farm labor r in a typi al otton growing parish in 
th cl lta ar a [th Mi i . ippi River. he following fa ts are ab tra ted 
fr m Lh r port b au e o Lh ir p ibl ign ift an in d aling with 
urr nt problem ( a i ultural labor. 
l. h larg Lt n pl, mati ns ontinu today in th sam area 
of on ordia Pari h that had larg slav -holding and Jarg otton 
plantat.i n in J 60. ~h ·o lav wh form rly worked m t { 
th plantttti n Jan ha o n repla d by th gr and whit wage 




a high p r ntag of t nan y, a 
r lat i ly high d gr of ncen· 
nt of th farm ith r 
in Louisiana or a r~s the Jine in ! is issippi. Fewer were 65 y
ears 
of age or over than 111 the total egro population o
f the parish or the 
Negro population of the state, and more of the labo
rers were from 20 
to 34 years than in the e other classifications. 
4. On.ly 3 per cent of the Negro farm laborers had
 formerly been 
ngaged m indu trial occupations and more than thre
e-fourths of them 
had never held job other than tho e closely related t
o farm work. 
5. Slightly over half of the Negro farm laborers had 
dependents, the 
average number for the whole group being l.2. O
f those who had 
dependent che average m1mber wa twice a large, or 2
.4. The sepa-
rated fam ilie had the l arge~t nu mber of dependents, w
hile the widowed 
and ingle group had the rnal le t. ing the numbe
r of dependents as 
a rough ind x to the ize of family, it appear that N
egro farm laborers 
ha e neither large fami lie nor a di proportionately 
high fert ility. 
6. More than one-half of the egro children between the 
ages of 10 
and 14 w re working, although che average contribution 
to the house-
hold for all dependent wa le than 20. One-fifth of
 the children 
b tween 5 and 9 years of age were' orking. ets of 
egro farm laborers 
wer small. No bank a count were reported, but 20 per ce
nt had burial 
and i k b n fit in urance policie . nly one po e ed a
n automobile. 
7. Th Negro s, who om e lightly more than three-
fourths of 
th popu lation f the pari. h, ooperate jointly with the 
whites in nu-
merou ommunity a tivitie, particularly those of a c
ommercial nature. 
Of the var ious community activitie , religion is th
e mo t important, 
claiming 92 per ent of the Negro farm laborers in the 
parish. 
8. he majority f the egro laborer obtained thei
r jobs by per-
arch. None reported obtaining a job through an em
ployment 
agen y. he majority of the operator obtained the
ir laborers by per-
sonal search or by sending an emplo ee Lo recruit th
em. The time and 
the expense lost by both ht.borers and operators wo
uld be appreciably 
redu ed were th re a oordination of placement fac
ilities in this area. 
9. he amount of labor employed on the cotton plantations
 fluctuates 
rnarked ly from e on to ason. During the lacke t
 months the num-
ber of labor rs mployed a raged 6 per plantation,
 while during the 
bu ic t m nths it ro e to 40. B au e of otton picking, Sep
tember offers 
nearly 7 time a mu h mplo ment to hired labo
rers as the other 
rnon th . he rop ea o n off r about one-fourth as 
much employment 
as the harve t se on. 
10. he olton plantation offer approximately 26 week
s of em-
ployment during the rop and har e t ea on. The 
average length of 
harve t mpl yment was IO week , and of crop season em
ployment, 16 
S9 
we k . gro farm laborer had held, on th average, two wage-
paid job during the pre eding car. 
11. he egro farm laborers' daily earning were con iderably higher 
when working for piecework rate than when working by the day. The 
earning per day of family heads when picking otton were closely asso-
ciated with the size of the family. he daily earnings of family head with 
their depend nt pi king couon were on iderably higher than for single 
workers working alone. Moreover, the head of the larg r famili s were 
employed on those plantation paying the highest piecework rate . 
12. The egr farm laborer family derive its total income from 
everal our e . In 33 p r nt of the ases, other memb rs o( th hou e-
h Id ontribULed to th total in me; 40 per . ent re c i ed a part of 
their in ome from har cropping; 29 per cent re' eiv d a part Crom non-
agri ultural lab r; and 12 p r nt obtain d a part fr m dir ct and work 
reli f. he total a erag ca h income for Negro male from all sources, 
in luding th earning f d pend nts, wa 178. n -half of them made 
15 r l , a third fr m 150 to 200, and the r maind r (15 p r cnt) 
f 25 . h labor r in th hi h r total in om bra k ts re-
40 
of 1 ss than 
wa · SJ. 
in 
in 
